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rrJw Palisa•l(18 Mountain Park. 
The propositiun to preserve the Palisades of 

the Hudson River fro111 further n1utilation by 
their purchase by the public and their reserva
tion as a p1easure ground, has been met by favor
able expressions of public sentiment in all parts 
of the country. 

The Joint Co111111ission appointe<l. by the Gov
ernors of New York and New Jersey appear to 
be giving the subject their careful attention, and 
as a preliminary to the forming of any opinion, 
have been exa111ining the physical aspects of the 
territory, the legal <1uestions involved, and the 

pographically attractive and also possessing 
111ercanlile ad vantages, 11111st necessarily be 
great, and the first in1pulse of a business man 
and a taxpayer is naturally to restrict the area 
to be so withdrawn fro1n mercantile use and tax
ation to the sniallest ~ possible lin1its consistent 
with what appears to him to be the encl in view. 
,vhere, moreover, the whole or a portion of 
such expenditure is expected to be borne by the 
general public whether in that term is included 
the people of a single State alone, or of the na
tion, the legislator, State or national, looks with 
susp1c1011 upon the appropriation of the public 

A Ql:U.RR Y ON 'I'IIR PAJ,IS.\DES NI-<;.\R CLir-;'l'ON POINT. 

ec1ually important pecuniary problems which 
present thc1nselyes in connection with the re
moval fron1 private occupation arnl the de\'O
tion to puhlic use of so large a tract of 
land. 

In the consicleration of a question of this 
kincl, the cost of the carrying oul of any scheme 
is, in the 111incls of nrn~1 y 111e11, an<l, incleeu, it 
111ay he said of the nrnjority of those who are 
likely to 1>e entrustecl with the work, the most 
in1portant problen1. 'l'he purchase of a large 
tract of land in the vicinity of a great city, to-

funds to that purpose. A n1ember of the New 
Jersey I,egislature fro1n Atlantic county, or of 
the New York Legislature fron1Jeffersoncounty, 
is apt to look with different eyes upon the pur
chase of seyeral thousan<l. acres of land on the 
hanks of tbe Hudson from those with which 
the 111cmhers of Bergen ancl Rockland counties 
111ight -vie·w the subject. So, too, in Congress) 
the mc111bers fro111 l\Iaine and Mississippi might 
not be inclined to view the expencliture of a 
laro-e sum of 111011ey hy the United Slates to 

b . 
preserve the great waterway to the country with 
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as much favor as u1ight the 1ne111bers fro111 New 
York and New Jersey. 

It behooves the Commission, therefore, to pro
ceed with great discretion in the designation of 
the exact area to be acquired for the puh1ic use. 
But while extravagance is to be guar.ded agaiust, 
too great parsi111011y is equally to be avoided. 
,vhat is propo ed to he accomplisherl is not so 
nrnch for the beuefit of those now li-ving, cer
tainly not of those who have pnssefl the 111iddle 
age, as for the good of posterity, and it. is better 
for any puhlic nian to be blan1ed for taking too 
hroacl a -dew of the subject than to be criticised 

-----
offers peculiar facilities for the pleasure ancl 
profit of the adjacent densely crowded 111asses 
of population and affords protection against. for
eign and clo111estic foes, and at the san1e ti111e is 
a delight to the eye of the lover of t.he pictur
esque in n ~ture. This woncierful sheet of basalt 
which burst out fro111 the bowels of the earth 
and o,·erlapped the sandstones which for hun
dreds of thousands of years has been f onning 
at t.he bottou1 of the seas, ancl then was in its 
turn for ages ground and scoured by the n1ighty 
glacier which can1e clown from the Northwest, 
1s novv covered with th~ best presen·ed belt of 

A FORF,ST GI.ADE ON TEE PALISADES r EAR FORT LEE. 

ann ridiculed to all eternity for haying displayed forest in the State of New Jersey, whilst at its 
a lack of brearlth of Yiew. • base, five hundred feet below, flow the waters of 

The grounds on which the demand for public the Hudson River . . So solid is the texture of this 
action in the n1atter of the preservation of the stupendous sample of the material composing 
Palisades is based, are such as appeal to t.he the nucleus of the earth that neither time nor 
patriot, the educator, the 1nan of business and :ice nor flowing water have been able for myriads 
the artist. Right here, at the chief seaport and of years to do n1ore than crumble off a few frao-
business metropolis of the country, there exists n1e11ts fron1 its face, anrl these lie h ear,ed in pi~
a geological forniation which is renowned turesque confusion at its base, and forests have 
throughout the civilized world, presents unique grown up and over them. 

features illustrating various epochs of the crea- _ So_ long as the .beauty of the- Palisade Range 
tion and formation of the earth as it now exists, from the Hudson River was undisturbed no 
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thought ,,·as taken of 1.he necessity for its pro
tection, but since a systen1atic n1 utilation of 
the features which n1ake it attractive has been 
begun, it is necessary to consider wh:y and how 
it. ought. to be protected. 

First and foren1ost is the purely senti111ental 
con~icleration. It is a "thing of beauty» and 
therefore ought to be undisturhed. If it is to 
he preserved for its beauty., it 111ust be as a 
whole and not in fragments. Scars like those 
nwde by Carpenter Brothers at Fort Lee, BrovYn 
an<l. Fletning at Clinton Point, and Treanor at 
Bumy Hook, spoil the who1e range in the sa111e 
way that a battered hat, 
a crump1ed shirt and 
patched trousers wou1d 
tnar the appearance of an 
otherwise well-dressed 
n1a11. 

r• ron1 this standpoint, 
the extent of territory 
which n1ust be restricted 

needed for the recreation and instruction of the 
111i1lions of adjoining residents. 

Fron1 the river front the summit slopes grad
ually to the west for two miles. The line of 
fwo hundred feet elevation runs nearly parallel 
to the river and ahout one n1ile and a quarter 
distant from the shore line and the intervening 
space is covered very generally with a thirty to 
fifty years growth of timber. This area of about 
eight thousand acres, taken in connection with 
the two approaches extending respectively to 
Edgewater and Piermont, each compns1ng 
about two thousand acres, offers unparalleled 

fro::n defacement, is fro111 
Edge,-vater, opposite Gen
eral Grant's tomb, to Pier
tnon t, a clis~ance of six
teen n1iles. Not only the 
vertical wall of basalt, 
hut its approaches at each 
end, the portals to the 
Pa1isades canon, as it 
wou1cl be called if it were 
a couple of thousand miles 
farther west, must be pre
served from mutilation. 
Nature has clearly defined 
those portals. At each 
encl there is a woodeC: em
inence a little back from 
the river front, leading the 
eye to a depression in the 

A CEDAR IN A TRAP-ROCK CLEFT ON TH.E PALISADES. 

hill, beyond which there rises a beautifully s1op
ing rounded pron1011tory at whose summit on the 
river shore the yertical wa11 of r-asalt begins, 
and for eleven miles continuously challenges 
the passers' admiration by its bold and pic
turesque front, rising sheer fron1 three hundred 
to five hundred feet above the river level, and 
fringed al its base with the picturesquely 
wooded talus. The State of New Je~sey, the 
State of :New York, the American Nation, can't 
afford to have this front gashed by greedy con-
tractors. 

But aside from sentiment, this tract of land is 

advantages for the site of a woodland park for 
the eities of northeastern New Jersey and 
the southern Hudson ri\·er counties of New 
Yo~k. It is as near to Jersey City, Newark, 
Passaic, Paterson, Nyack, Yonkers, Tarrytown, 
Sing Sing an<l \Vhite Plains, as the four thou
sand acres of new parks of New York City 
are to the centre of population of the city, and 
it offers advantages in the way of access by 
land or water, and of enjoyn1ent of magnificent 
views, and of driving, wheeling and climbing, 
that no park lands auywhere e1se possess. A, 
a forest preserve, including within its bound-
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aries phenon1e11al natural scenery, this tract of 
12,000 acres is as worthy of preservation at 
the public expense as are tbe 17,565,160 acres of 
lands in the far \iVest which the United States 
Government has set apart for preservation, or 
the 2,807,760 acres of Adirondack wilderness 
which the State of New York has set apart and 
has partially purchased, or the one hundred and 
seven acres at Niagara which the State has pur
chased at a cost of jr,433,429.50. Its imn1ediate 
advantages would be felt by a far greater nu1n~ 
ber of people than are affected by either the 
Niagara, Adirondack or \Vyon1ing Reserve. 

In the third place, the Nation owes it to the 
1netropolitau city of the country, it chief sea
port and its financial centre, to provide it with 
an adequate and dignified 111ilitary post and 
heat1quarters of defence against foreign ancl 
domestic foes. Every great city needs such a 
post in its vicinity, for a store-house for arms 
and an1munitions of war, a training ground for 
troops of all anns of the service, a rendezvous 
for the concentration of masses of 111en and 
their speedy utilization in an emergency snch as 
has arisen already in several instances and is 
likely to arise at any time in any great city 
where thousands of the worst classes of the 
co111mnnity are congregated. Those who re-
111e1nber the draft riots in New York in J 863, 
when for four day s a large part of the city was 
at the 111ercy of a n1ob who pillagec1, burned 
and slaughtered all that can1e in their way, 
cannot but realize the necessity for the estab
lisbmen t of such a post. Chicago, after the 
Anarchist riots, awoke to the necessity, and the 
result is Fort Sheridan on a woocled bluff on 
the shore of Lake Michigan, from which, when 
the great railway strike last year threatened 
disorder, there issued promptly the Governruent 
troops armed an<1 e<1uippecl for actiye service, 
anrl order reigned in the city. 

The metropolitan district of t.he country is 
entitled to and demands frorn the Nation the 
establishrpent of such a post in a con1mancling 
position and within easy access of all portions 
of the district by lancl or water. ·The su111mit 
of the Palisades is the only locality around New 
York which offers the required conditions, and 
whose acquisition by the United States would 
serve the double purpose of n1ilitary protection 
and the preservation of natural scenery, for 
both of which n1illions have been expendecl by 
the Nation in other localities. The extent of 
the territory required would be eleven miles in 

length and from one mile to one-quarter of 
a mile in width fro111 the shore of the Hudson 
River, con1prising some two thousand acres, 
giving room for barracks, store-houses, practice 
and parade grounds, military roacls and out
works for defence. 

There are, therefore, three objects to he ac
complished : The preservation of forests and 
striking natural features, the provision of pleas
ure grounds for three million people and the 
military protection of those people, anc.l there 
are three parties to share the cost, the States of 
New J ersey and New York and the United Stat.es. 

Five-sixths of the territory needed would be 
in the State of New Jersey and one-sixth in the 
State of New York. The proportion neec1e<1 for 
national purposes is one-sixth of the whole. 

If acquire<l directly by the National Govern
tnent, either by co11den1nation or by purchase, 
that one-sixth would cost two-tbinls of the price 
which would have to be paid for the entire ter
ritory, comprising as it does, all the property 
which has an exceptional val ue for residential 
purposes. If, howe\'er, the whole tract ·were 
taken for public purposes by the States, a fair 
proportion for the United States to pay would 
he one-third of the entire cost, the State of ~evv 
York paying one-sixth and the State of Nevv 
Jersey one-half. 

Such, in a general way, niay be saicl to be the 
func1a111ental con<litions of the problen1 which 
the Con1missioners have to solve. 

If, after a thorough stndy of the scheme, it 
appears to be on too large a scale to he carried 
out successfully, 111otles of reclueing it 111ay he 
consiclerec1, hut it must he constantly borne in 
n1ind that syn1metry and harmony iu the c.lesign 
are essential to success, and that to secure ai<l 
frou1 the National Government, the States 111ust 
show the111sel ves willing to bear a considerable 
share of the burden. It 11111st also be considered 
whether the localities directly benefitted ought 
not to be called upon lo lessen the burden on 
the States theu1selves. 

As a last resort, it tnay he worth consiclering 
whether, in case of disinclination of the General 
Governn1ent to clo its duty in the premises, the 
State of New Jersey itself would not be willing 
to expend out of the surplus in its treasury, less 
than one-third of a 111illion <lollars to preserve 
her 0\\711 character as a civilized co1nn1unity, by 
purchasing as a pnh1ic ground the talus bet.ween. 
the vertical cliff of the Palisade Range and the 
shore of the Hudson River. C. 
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